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Whit, hall, July -.*>. 

TO the Intent that no Person may through 
Ignorance of the Law or Inadvertency 
omit complying with the Directions of 

the Act herein after set forth, and incur the Pe* 
nalties thereby inflicted, it is thought proper to 
insert the same at large in this Gazette; and all 
Persons whatsoever, both Men and Women, in 
England, Scotland, Wales, and 'the Town of Ber
wick upon Tweed, respectively, being of the Age 
of 18 or upwards, and not having taken the Oaths 
therein mentioned before the First Day of the last 
Session of Parliament, are to take Notice that they 
are obliged to take the said Oaths within the 
Time, and in some of the Courts prescribed for 
that Purpose, at their Peril, without any Sum
mons or Notice for their so doing, or in Default 
thereof to Register their Names and real Estates 
in such Manner as the said Act requires, under 
the Penalty of forfeiting all such real Estate as 
they, or any. Person or Persons in Trust for them, 
fliall be seized of, or otherwise interested in, at 
the Time when they ought to have made such 
Register. 

u 
Anno Nono Georgii Regis. 

Au AB to oblige all Persons, being Papists, in that Part 
of Great Britain called Scotland, and all persons in 
Great Britain, refustng ornegUBing to. take the Oaibt 
appointed for the Security ef His Majesty's Petfon and 
Government, by several ABs ht ein mentwied, tt 
R'Zifler their Names and Real Estates. ' 

WHereas since His Majesty's Happy Accef
lionto the Crown of these Realms, divers 

; Rebellions, Insurrections, and Traiterous Con
spiracies have been entred into, and carried on, 
for the Destruction of His Majesty's most sacred 
Person and Government, the overturning our Re
ligious and Civil Rights, and for placing a Popish 
Pretender on the Throne : And whereas the Pa
pists, and other Persons, refusing to take the Oaths 
appointed by Law* to "be taken to His Majesty, 
have enjoyed, and do still enjoy the Protection 
and Benefits of the Government, as well as the 
rest of His Majesty's Subjects, yet have been No
toriously concerned in Contriving, Srirring up, 
and Supporting the said Rebellions, Insurrections, 
and Conspiracies, by which it most manifestly ap
pears, that they take themselves to be obliged, by 
the Principles they profess, to be Enemies to His 
Majesty and the present Happy Establisliment ; 
and forasmuch as it is highly reasonable, that 
the Government should be throughly acquainted 
with, and apprized of the; Number, Names, and 
Real Estates of such disaffected Persons, as afore
said, in order more effectually to prevent, disap
point or punish the like Traiterous Attempts for 
the future, in such Manner, aS by the Wisdom of 
Parliament "shall hereafter be thought proper; fie 
it therefore Enacted by the King's most Excellent 
Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons 
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the 
Authority ofthe same, That all and every Person 
and Persons whatsoever, inhabiting in that Part 
of Great Britain called England, Wales, or Town 
of Berwick Upon Tweed, who fliall be at the Age 
of Eighteen Years oi-'upward, not having already 
taken the Oaths appointed to be taken in and by 
an Act made in the First Year of His Majesty's 
Reign r, [Intituled, An AB fir the further Security if 
HisTMajesty's Person and Government* and thi Succef-

sitn tfthe Crown in tbe Heirs tf tlie lattfPrincefs Sophia 
being Prttestants, and ftr extinguisting the Hopes of tfie 
pretended Prince if Wale/, and hit tpen and secret A-
betters; ] and whO-milf neglect or refuse to take 
the said Oaths on or before the Twenty1 fifth I 

[Price Three-Half-Pei.ce.J I 

Day of December, One thousand seven hundred 
and twenty three, in any of His Majesty's Courts 
of Record at Westminster, or at the General -or 
Quarter-Sessions for the County, City, Town, 
Liberty, or Division, where such Person or Per
sons lhall live or inhabit, all and every siich Per
son or Persons, who fliall neglect ot* refuse to 
take the said Oaths by the Time aforesaid, stall, 
on or before the Twenty-fifth Day of March, One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty "four. Regi
ster, or cause to be Registred, their "respective 
Names and Real Estates, in such ant} the same 
Manner and Form, as Papists were -obliged and 
directed to Register their Names and R^al Estates, 
in and by an Actpasled ih the First Year ef His 
Majesty's Reign [ Intituled, An AB to Mige Pa
pists to Register their Names and Real Estates ; J and 
also by another Act made and passed in-the "Third 
Year of His said "Ma jesty's Reign, [Intituled, *4n AB 
ftr txplainhg an AB pasted in the last Seffion of Parlia
ment, Intituled, An Act to oblige Papiststo Register 
their Names and Real Estates, and for -enlarging 
the Time for such Registring1, and for securiing 
Purchases made to the Protestants ; ] and the 
reflective Officers, appointed by the said last frien-
tioned Acts, passed in the First and Third Years -of 
His Majesty's Reign, appointed and "directed to 
fake arid receive the Registers of the Names and 
Real Estates of such Papists, are hereby authori
zed and required to take arid receive the Regi
ster ofthe Names and Real Estates, w"hich are by 
virtue of this Act appointed to be Registred, in 
such and1 th'e same Manner and Form, as by the 
said last mentioned Acts are prescribed in relation 
to Papists; and fliall sign'and return title-- Copies 
ofthe fame into His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
at Westminster, bn or bef6re the Twenty- ninth 
Day of September, On6 thousand seven hundred 
and twenty four. 

And it is hereby further Fnacted, THat evety 
Article, Clause, and Thing, in'the said last men
tioned Acts contained, relating to the Registring 
of the Names and Real Estates of Papists, or to 
receiving or taking the said Registers, and the 
examining upon Oath, *or otherwise, into the 
Truth and Reality of the fame, fliall extend and 
be construed ro extend to all and every the Re
gisters required and directed to be made and re
ceived, by and in pursuance of this Act, in as 
full and ample Manner, asif the fame were here
in again particularly recited and enacted. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authori
ty aforesaid, That all and every Papist, or re
puted Papist, or other Person or Persons •pro-
resting the Popish Religion, and all and every 
other Person or Persons whatsoever, inhabiting 
in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, 
who sliall be at the Age of Eighteen Years or 
upwards, not having already taken and subscri
bed rhe Oath of Allegiance, subscribed the Assu
rance, and taken and signed the Oath of Abjura
tion, as directed to be taken and subscribed by 
such Persons, who bearany Office under His Ma
jesty, by the aforesaid Act made in the First Year 
of His Majesty's Reign [Intituled, An AB for tht 
further Security of His Majesty's Person and Gevern-
ment, and the Succession of the Crown in the Heirs d 
the late Princess Sophia being Prttestants, and for ex
tinguisting the Hopes of the pretended Prince c/Wales, 
and bis open and secret- Abettors; ] and who (hall 
neglect or refuse to take and subscribe the said 
Oaths, and subscribe the said Assurance on or be
fore the Twenty fifth Day *of March, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty four, before and 
in the Court ofthe Lords of Session, or the Courc 
of Justiciary, or the Court of Exchequer in Scot
land, or before the Justices' of the* Peace it their 
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Quarts-Session* held for the Coanty, Shire, Stew-
artry, City, Burgh, Town, or Liberty, where such 
Person or Persons lhall live or inhabit, or before 

- Sheriffs or Stewarts, or their Deputies, in open 
Court held for suctf Shire, Stewartry, City, or 
Borough respectivly, where such Person or Per
sons-stall live-or-inhafeity-as- aforesaid, every such 
Papist, reputed Papist, or Peribn professing the 
Popifli-Religio,), and_alj and every such other Per-
son or Persons, who sliall neglect or refuse to take 
and subscribe the said Oaths, and subscribe the 

I said Assurance by the Time aforesaid, sliall, on or 
before the Twenty fourth Day of June, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty four, Register, or 
cause to be Registred, their respective Names and 
real Estates in the Sheriff's Court, of such Shire 

. or County wherein their Estates do respectively 
lie, in the same Manner and Form, as Papists in 
that Part of Great Britain called England were 
obliged and directed to Register their Names and 
Real Estates, in and by an Act passed in the First 
Year of His Majesty's Reign [Intituled, An AB 

-, tt oblige Papists to Register their Names and Real Es
tates ; ] and also by another Act, made and pasted 
in tfae Third Year of liis Majesty's Reign [Inti
tuled, An AB fir explaining an AB pasted tn the last 
Session of Parliament, Intituled, An Act to oblige Pa
pists to Register their Names and Real Estates, 
and for enlarging the Time for such Registring, 
and for securing Purchases made by Protestants ; ] 
and the said respective Sheriffs, or Sheriffs De-

- putes, are hereby directed and required to take 
and receive such Registrations, as are hereby re
quired to be made, and keep such Bonks, and 
make such Entries, as the Clerks of the Peace of 
the several Counties within that Part of Great 
Britain called England are, by virtue ofthe afore
said Act of the First Year of His Majesty's Reign, 
[Intituled, An MB to oblige Papists tt Register tbeir 
Names and Real Estates] directed and required to 
keep and make; and sliall sign and return true 
Copies of such Registrations into His Majesty's 
Court of Exchequer in Scotland, on or before the 
Twenty fourth Day of December, One thousand 
seven hundred and twenty four. 

And be it further Enacted by che Authority 
aforesaid, That every Article, Clause and Thing, 
in the said last mentioned Act contained, relating 
to the receiving, taking and entring the Registers 
of the Names and Real Estates of Papists, and the 

- examining upon Oath, or otherwise, into the 
Truth and Reality of the fame, lhall extend and 
be construed to extend to all and every the Regi
strations required and directed to be made and 
received in that Part of Greac Britain called Scot
land, by and in pursuance of this Act, and to 
give the fame Powers, Authorities, and Directi
ons, to the said Sheriffs, OF Sheriffs Deputes re
spectively, as by the said last mentioned Act aTe 
or were given to the Justices ofthe Peace in their 
open Qjarter Sessions, and Clerks of the Peace of 
the several Counties in that Part of Great Britain 
called England, in as full and ample Manner, as 
if the fame were herein again particularly recited 
and enacted. 

And be it further Enacted, That in cafe any 
Person or Persons, who is or are hereby directed 
and required to take and subscribe the Oaths and 
Assurance respectively, as aforesaid, or for want 
thereof, to Register his, her, or their Names and 
Real Estates, shall not take and subscribe such 
Oaths and Assurance respectively, or Register, 
or cause to be Registred, their Names and Real 
Estates, in such Manner, as in this Act before 
is directed, within the respective Times here
in before limited and appoinced for the doing 
thereof, then, and in every such Case, the Per
son or Persons neglecting or refusing to take and 
subscribe such Oaths and Assurance respectively, 
or for want thereof, to make such Registry, as 
aforesaid, sliall forfeit the Fee-Simple and Inhe
ritance of, or such Estate and Interest in all such 
Lands, Tenements, and Heredicaments not Regi
stred, whereof he, ihe, or they, or any Per
son or Persons in Trust foe him, her, or them, 
was or were seized in Fee-Simple, or otherwise 
interested in at the Time of such Default, as a-
forefaid ; Two Third Patts chereof t« the King, i 

' and the other Third Part thereof to such Person 
o« Persons, being a Protestant or Protestants, who 
fliall sue for such Forfeited Lands, Tenements, br 
Hereditaments, as stall lie in England, rhe Do
minion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upoa 
Tweed, in any such Courc, and by such Ways or 
Means, as are directed by the said .recited-Aat-to 
oblige Papists to Register their Names and Real 
Estates ; and stall sue in His Majesty's..Court of 
Exchequer in Scotland, for such Forfeited Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments, as stall lye in 
chac Part of Great Britain called Scotland. 

Provided always, Thac nothing in this~Act 
contained stall extend, or be construed to extend, 
to any Person or Persons now beyond the Seas, 
who by virtue ofthis Act ought to take and siib-
scribe the said Oaths and Assurance respectively, 
or make such Registry, as aforesaid, so as (uf.ii 
Person or Persons do, within Six Months after 
his, her, or cheir Recurn into Great Bricain, Cake 
or subscribe che said Oaths and AlTura.nce resptc* 
cively, or make suGh. Registry, as aforesaid, ac
cording to the Appointment of this Act. 

And be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That if any Person or Persons, being 
Protestants, in chat Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland, hath or have; taken and subscribed, or 
stall, within the respective Times by this Ait li
mited, take and subscribe the Oath appointed to 
be taken by Ministers and Pieachers in Scotland, 
by an Act ofthe Fifth Year of His present Ma
jesty's Reign [Intituled, An dR fir making pwrt 
effeBual the Laws appointing the Oaths for Security of 
tht Government, to be taken by Minister! a-nd Preac/ietf ' 
in Churchel and Meeting-Houses in Scotland] instead 
and in lieu of the Abjuration Oath, sucti Person 
or Persons stall be deemed and taken to have 
complied wich the true Intent and Meaning of 
this Act, in as full and ample Manner, as if such. 
Person had taken the said Oath of Abjuration, and 
stall not incur any of the Penalties or Forfeitures 
inflicted by chis Act, or be obliged Co Register 
his, her, or cheir Names, or Real Estates ; any 
Thing herein contained co the contrary notwith
standing. 

And for the better Discovery of Papists and re
puted Papists in chat Part of Great Britain called 
Scotland, Be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That all Papists, reputed Papists, and 
Persons professing the Popist Religion in Scot
land, as aforesaid, stall, at the time of taking 
and subscribing the Oachs of Allegiance and Ab
juration, and repeating and subscribing the As
surance, as is herein besete directed and requi
red, make and su Escribe the-Declaration called the 
Formula, as the fame is recited in an Act of Par
liament of Scocland, passed in the Year One 
thousand seven hundred [Intituled. AB for pre
venting the Growth if Pepery ; ] and in case such 
Papist, or reputed Papist, stall neglect or refuse 
co make and subscribe thesaid Fotmula, at such 
Time and Times as are herein before directed, 
such Papist, or reputed Papist, stall be obliged co 
Register, or cause to be Registred, his, her, or 
their Names and Real Estates, in Manner and 
Form, as is herein before directed, or for wai.e 
thereof, stall be liable to and incur the like 
Penalties and Forfeitures, as are by this Act in
flicted and enact«4 against such Persons as fliall 
neglect or refuse to take the several Oaths ap
pointed by this Act to be taken, or in case of 
such Refusal, stall neglect to nuke, or cause to 
be made, such Register as aforesaid ; any Thing 
herein contained " to the contrary notwithstan
ding. 

And be it enacted, That sor taking and sub
scribing the Oaths and Assurance appointed by this 
Aft, Three Pence stall be paid, and no more ; 
and for any Certificate thereof, if required, One 
Shilling, and no more. 

Whitehall, August a. 
An humble Address to His Majesty from the 

Governour, Council and Representatives of the* 
Province of New-York in America, convened in 
General Assembly, the aeth of May 1723, has 
been transmitted hither, ia order to be piesented 
to His Majesty. 

Madrid, 
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Madrid, July -6, N.S. An Express from Cadiz 
has brought an Account, that on the 19th Instant 
two Ships arrived there from Vera Cruz, very 
richly laden, tlieir Cargo being valued ac above 
ten Millions of Pieces of Eight; the King's Share 
of which will, as it is computed, amount to near 
one Million and an Half. The Marquess de Va
lero, late Viceroy of Mexico, is come with these 
Ships. The King of Spain's Decree, dated at Bal
sa in the 18th of last Month, and newly publiihed 
here",'relating to the Opening of Commerce with 
"France upon certain Advice that the Plague has 
for some time intirely ceased there, contains the 
following Restrictions with regard to Ships from 
that Kingdom entring the Ports of Spain. 

All French Ships, or Ships of any other Nation, 
Coming from the Pores of France in the Ocean, 
into those of Spain, with Goods and Manufactures 
bf any kind from the Provinces on that Side of 
France, or from any other Province of that King
dom where the Plague has not been, stall be ad
mitted without Quarantain in the usual Manner. 

Ships coming from the Ports of Provence, 
"with Corn, liquid Goods, and others net suscepti
ble of Contagion, stall after they have been duely 
visited, be ̂ admitted, the Persons on board them 
with cheir wearing Apparel first undergoing a 
Quarantain of ten Days. 

All Sorts of Goods susceptible of Contagion, 
which stall be brought from the said Ports of Pro-
Vence to such Ports of Spain where are Lazaret
tos, stall be carried into the Lazarettos, and there 
opened, aired, and perfumed for the Space of 40 
Pays (which Term may hereafter be stormed as 
from time to time stall be judged convenient, J 
and then they stall be admitted to Commerce. 
For the present, Cotton unmanufactured, brought 
froni any Port of the Mediterranean, stall not be 
admitted i But Cotton Spun, or Wove, which in 
the Ports of Italy, Sicily, Sardinia, or Malta 
shall have passed Quarantain, for which Certifi
cates of the Magistrates stall be produced, may 
be admitted. 
. Whereas the Plague has always been brought 
from the Provinces of the Levant,, to those 
of Icaly, France, and Spain; therefore at all 
Times, notwithstanding the Commerce with 
France be intirely free, no Ships coming from 
the Levant beyond Venice stall- be admitted inco 
the Ports of Spain, Unless it be made appear that 
they have first been admitted to Commerce by 
that Republick, or in soine Port of Icaly. This 
is to be understood of Goods susceptible of Con
tagion ; for as to Persons and Corn, upon pro
ducing Certificates of Health they may be admit
ted with the usual Precautions. 

And whereas at Cadiz, and other Ports df Spain, 
they have not the Convenience of Lazarettos for 
purifying Goods brought from Provence, no 
Goods from thence stall be admitted into any 
such Ports of Spain, unless it be made appear by 
Authentick Vouchers, that the fame have passed 
Quarantain, either in Ports of Italy, or others of 
Spain where are Lazarettos. 

Ships coming from the Ports of Languedoc, 
considering its Neighbourhood with Provence, 
•stall be received in the fame Manner, "ind per
form a Quarantain of 20 Days. 

All Goods brought by Land into Spain, from 
any Provinces where the Plague has not been, 
jhall be admitted without Quarantain: Bat Cords 
brought by Land from Marseilles and thereabouts, 
from Avignon, and from other Places where the 
Plague has been, stall be put under a Quarantain 
of 20 Days; and the fame Precautions stall be ob
served towards them, as towards those brought 
by Sea. 

All Persons who staH come by Land from the 
healthful Provinces, and by Roads free from Sus
picion, stall enter freely wich their Equipages : 
But those who come from Places or Provinces 
"which have suffered by the Plague, stall for the 
preserrf undergo a Quarantain of 10 Days, during 
which Time their Goods stall be put into Laza
rettos to be aired, their wearing Cloaths and 
other Necessaries for their Use excepted*. 

Steckbolm, July ro, O.S.. Count Gyiienbergj 
the Chancellour of che Court, has by Order frOrri 
the Senate notified to the .foreign Ministers herej 
rhe Resolution which has been taken in the Diet 
to giye che Tide of Emperour to ,the-C?ar, and 
that of Royal Highness to the Duke of Holstein ; 
at che fame cime he notified the Restrictions which 
are annexed to tbe Compliment the Diet has 
thought fit to make to those two Princes. The 
Title of Emperour, which is given to the Czar' 
is not in the least to prejudice the Precedency, ot 
in any wise to alter che Ceremonial, established 
beeween che cwo Courts of Sweden apd Musco
vy; but his Czarish Majesty having expressed 
his greac Desire to have the Title of Emperour, the 
Diet has consented he stould have that Title, 
which is to draw no other Consequence after itj 
than that instead Of Czar, he be for the future 
called Emperour. Tbe Title of Royal Highness 
is not in the least to prejudice his present Maje
sty's Interest nor che Queen's, nor in any Manner 
to lessen the Force and Vigour of the Act of Go
vernment, in which itis said that rhe Succession 
to the Crown after their Majesties Decease, stall 
be in all respects Elective. On the yth Instanc 
the Committee for the Finances ofthis Kingdoms 
gave in a Memorial, which was read 1 The said 
Memorial contained an Exhortation to change all 
the Demeans of the Kingdom into Hereditary 
Estates, and to sell the fame co the best Bidders.! 
The Ground of this is a Notion that the Lands 
will be becter cultivated by their Proprietors, than 
by those who possess thetn only at the good Plea
sure and Caprice ofthe Bailiffs, who aim at no
thing else but to squeeze the Peasants, by put
ting them in Continual Fear of being deprived 
of their Lands, which the Bailiffs may easily do 
under several Pretences. The Resolution tipon 
this Affair Was put off td another Day, all the 
Governours of the Provinces having opposed the 
Project. On the tSth the Question, whether the 
Customs stould be farmed out or not, was deter* 
mined. The Clergy, Burghers and Peasants 
had givfen it a; their Opinion, some Days before, 
that it Was for che publick Good the, Customs 
stould remain under the Administration of che 
Officers of the Kingdom, as noc conceiving that 
private Persons would ever hazard the taking of 
the Customs to Farm, wichouc proposing thereby 
a very considerable Advantage, to themselves, i 
Gain, which they thought, ought to be left to the 
Crown. The Matter was put to the Vote, and 
the NoeS carried it by a great Majority, so that the 
Customs remain as before. Ic was this Day pro
posed to depute 300 Persons out of all the Nobili** 
ty to form a Diet of the Assembly of the Nobles} 
in such sort that the other 700 should have nei
ther Voice nor Place in future Diets. As this 
Proposition seemed to have no other View* but 
the Suppression ofthe new Nobility (in as much! 
as the ancient Families would not fail to be cho
sen to form the said Deputation of 300) it wai 
rejected with a great deal of Noise. 

Hague, Aug. 6. The States General having re
solved to send M. Pesters to His Britannick Ma
jesty, Orders were dispatched the 30th past for his1 

coming hither from Brussels to receive his In
structions: He arrived here last N*:ght, and will 
soon set out for Hanover. Their High Mighti
nesses have sent Orders to M. Hop, their Minister 
at Paris, to make Instances at the French Court,, 
that the fame Prohibition whiqh th<S Subjects of 
Great Bricain and Of these Provinces are under,' 
from concerning themselves directly or indirect
ly in the Ostend India-Company, may be publist-
ed in that Kingdom. The Imperial Minister 
Cotuit Staremberg, with his Lady,( arrrived. here1 

the 31st past, and on the id Instant in the Morn
ing proceeded for Hanover, M. de Starfenburg, 
President of the Comtinitteerde Raede, died thiii 
Morning: Ic is thought M. de Noortwyck will 
succeed him in his Plate of President. Yeftei-.' 
day tht" Markgrave of Baden DourlacH irrtveti 
hete incognito, going by the Name of Colonels 
Brown ; he designs to make « Tout to the chief 
Places of thi. Country. 
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Hanover, /Iut.. 6, N". 5. The Duke of Y-nfc 
came thi 4th Instant at-Night to lieere.iluusen, 
te w a t upon His Majesty; and continues there, 
together with the Queen of Prussia and Prince 
Fs^-ceitck. It is believed her Pruifi.:i Majesty 
will be goin^ bick to Berlin on Tuesday next, to 
be 'here abouc the time ofthe Return of the King 
of Prussia, who was to be at Konigsberg as Y e t 
terday. 

South-Sea House, Aug. a, 1723. 
The Court tf DireBors of the S.utk-Sea Company give 

Notice, That the Trander-Books both for the Stoek and 
the Annuities in'o which one Moiety tf the said Com
pany's Capital is diverted, pmfuant to Aei of Parlia
ment, will be ip nd on Wednesday the *\st Instant; and 
that Transfers bo'h for the one and the other mty be 

emade fir the five fi-st uf'ial Transfer. Days after tke said 
Opening, and afterwards the Transfers of Stock miy be 
mtde on Mondays, Wednesdays, ani Fridays, and of tbe 
Annuities 01 Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

The Managers and DireBori of the Lottery fr the Tear 
1723, having by an Advertifemtnt in the printed Paper 
of Benefits which were drawn at Guildhall on Monday 
the 29 h of July last (being the last Day cf Dra ving,) 
publijb d, That they were ntt then able witb any Cer
tainty to adjust the Last D-awn Ticket till th-y had Rt-
course to their Books and Registers at Whitehall, and exa
mined their Entries and Files there : aVj» the said Ma-
nageri and DireBori having accordingly entred upon the 
Exam'na'ion ef the said Books and Files, did find upm 

' the second File of the Blank Tickets ef the first Day't 
Drawing, a Ticket drawn a Benefit which happened by 
Accident to be put upon the said Blank instead of the Be
nefit File, and that thesaid Benefit Ticket ft put in the 
Blank File was Number 36*71012, and entituled to Five 
Hundred Pounds Principal Mtney, at appears by the Ticket 
annexed to the said Number; fe that the whole Number 
ef Benefits have been actually drawn ; Therefere as tbe* 
Last Drawn Ticket is tt be tbe Numbred Ticket drawn 
next and immediately after the Benefit Ticket which was 
last drawn, Thesaid Managers and DireBors do declare 
that tbe Ticket N» 1796 it entituled to the Sum of One 
Thousand Pounds Principal Money, at being ft last drawn. 

Signd by Order ef thesaid Managers and DireBors. 
C. Rhodes 

July j 1, 1723. 
The Trustees appointed by a late AB of Parliament 

for the stopping if Dagenham Breach di hereby give No
tice, That they inttnd to meet at the Guildhall, London, 
on Tuesday the 61 h of August next, at Eleven, of the 
Click in tbe Fotcnttn, to receive Proposals for the im
mediate Removal ofthe Shelf or Sand Bank ff Dagen
ham Jetty, in the River of shames, from Forty Tards 
distance frtm the Shore at Low Water Mark, against the 
lowermost Part of Captain John Perry's lowe- Sluice di
reBly cross the said River, fo that there shall be full 
stx Foot Water, at Lew-Water, upon a Neap Tide. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, Aug. 2, 1723 
Notice is hereby given, that 3 16 hs ef the Ship Cæsar, 

late belonging to Sir William Chapman, Bart, and Ed-
•vard Gibbon, Esq; twt of the late DireBtrs if the South-
Sea Ctmpany. r a,'h of the Ship Volant, late belonging 
to Sir John Lambert, deceased, another tf the said late 
Directtrs. And I 16th if the Ship Mermaid, late be-

•itnging to Samuel Read, Esq; another of the said Di
rectors ; will be severally exposed to Sale in the Hall os 
the South-Sea House, tn Tuesday the \%th Instant, at 
Ten in the Forenotn. Printed Particulars whereof will 
be delivered at the Trustees said Office. 

The Governour and Company ef Undertakers fir Rai
sing the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings, came St the 
following Resolutions at a General Court held on the 
3 ist tf J uly last: 

Resolved, That a further Time be allowed to the 1 $th 
*of August next, for the Payment ofthe 2 and a half per 
Cent. Part ef tbe present CaU is 5 per Cent, and that a 
further Time be given tt the i%th if AuguB fir the re
maining 2 and a half per Cent. And that such Persms 
and their Transferees who"stall have made tbeir Pay. 
ments as above, with aU other Payments upm tbeir Stick, 
staU receive fir tbe said CaU if5 ser Cent, the Ctmpa-
tiy's Binds carrying an Interest ef y per Cent, and paya
ble 12 Mtnths after Date, in Lieu tf the Annuitiei pro
posed ; but that fucb Perfont as bave purchased Receipts 
fir Annuities on two Lives without Stock, staU be inti
tuled tt Annuities etily. J 

Resolve1*, That aB such Prtpt liters ai stall not pay 
the <; per Cent, and ad Arrears of former CfUs, within . 
the Times refpeBively limited, jhall not be intituled to 
any Kurds for or upon Account cf the said Call, nor staU 
receive any Benefit or Advantage whatsoever from or ttp-
m Account os their Stock, nor staU be ahla or capable to 
Vote or AB in any Capacity whatsoever, and staU be 
suljeB to e>U former Disadvantages laid in Defaulters by 
former General Court/. 

Rt solved, That the Court of Affistants be, and they are ' 
hereby dircBed to make a Lottery, consisting of so many 
Tickets as [haU answer to a Ticket for every Hundred 
Pounds Stock, and that the said Tickets be valued at 
4 /. 10 s. Money a Ticket, on Annuities upon three Lives; 
and that 10 Days, after publick Notice, be allowed the 
Prcpriettrs to take cut the said Tickets at 3 /. p»r Ticket, 
and that the remaining 30 Shillings be, and is hereby 
di dared as a Dividend on the said Stock for Midsummer 
last ; and that fucb Tickets as staU not be taken tut by 
the Proprietors, the Cturt of Assistants staU and may 
dispose of as they jhall think fie, but ntt under 4 / . lets. 
Money per Ticket. 

Advertisements. 

T O he Paid to the bell Bid,er, before Robert Hnlrnr-", El"-""; 
ore ofthe Mailers of the High Court of CbatccTy, »c 
his Chambers in Symood's-Ion ja Chancery-Lane, the 

Manner ot Charterhr ule Hydeo, in thc County of Somerset, 
the Ellate ot William Girc, late of Farrows, in the samp 
County, E'q; deceased, cot.silltn*j rt a very good Capital Mel-
tinge or M-nnor-H ûl*-, wiih BarnJ, Stables, Outhouses, and 
other Buildings, and several Thousand Acres of Land there
unto belonging beirg flow of ab ut the Value ot 500 1. per 
Annum in PoUelfijD, and 2001. per Annum in Rcvcilun, tur 
capable of being itrproved to above double that Value. The 
said (.states lies about ro Miles distant tram Briltol, fit from 
Wells, three from Axbridgc, three from Torington, eight from 
ShcptOB Mallet, aod 15 from the Bath, is c mpact an J intire, 
about 16* Miles in Circurn'etenc-, abounds wnli Lead, Cala-
minr, and other Min,rals, has a very tine Warren of great Gz. 
lent b*l' nging to it, well watered, lies in a plealant and licaltl y 
'•'it s h e uity, and ihe Lord thcreot is one of the Lords 
"loyal ot tbt t irclt ol Mrndipp, to which are greac Ad van-
t get and PiMleges belonging. Particulars to be bad at the 
laid Mallei's. 

TO b s-ild hy Order of tht High Court of Chancery, before 
Thomas dennett, Blq; one ot the Mailers of the said 
Courr, several Shares of certain Brals-Wnrks for making 

arals Wire, at B\fleet in the County of kurry, late belonging 
to v>illiam Browne, Merchant, deceased. Particulars may be 
"ixd ac the laid Mailer's Chambets in Symond's Ioo, t* ha mer y-
L ne. * * 

THB Creditors of Sir William Phippard, Kt. who hare n t 
already proved tlieir Dei ts, .tie, by Decree "and Iut se
quent Orders of the High C.urt of Cb-.nc.ry, t erne 

in and prove the frme tictrre shorn as enuett, B'q, leottbc 
Mailers tit the siid Ci urt, on or Pcia ie the Un V*y tr 1 cut 
VicliaeltrusTetm, Or they will be deluded the BtiKttt of the 

i I Pecree. 

AN 1-(laic to be sold, c< nsilling of three Farms, wieh Barn* 
aid Sta les, and all other Converieicics, lying all to
gether, beirg now Le t at 151 1, perArnoro, Ijing be"-

utixt Asllti rd and ( antertu yf in the County tf K nt, and in 
ry good Hcpair. Irqoi e 0+ Mr. Jicob Turner, A ti rney at 

aw, inMi'k street, Luidcn, or ot Ms. J« ha S'ma.opc's, At-
1 re), ii Alhlonl .it jrts d 

SO' H Pci Ions wl o have a y Cla n y n "s or dth swift:, 
on Thomas Mull iD«, late cf the Parish ot St. 5 \tiour,South
wark, Matincr, deceased, are desired to jhak- the lame 

known to Mr. Jrn3than Rcberts,4t the Sign ol the D phin in 
F.isiimong'i's A ey, near St. Margaret's hill in the IScr uglioF 
Southwark, t-cii g Executor to thc laid Thomis Mu ih*. 

ABOUT Chi'llmas led there waste Gentleman whole Nlme 
was Bert, who ei quired of my I ady Alleir, whether there 
wasiry Beits of Bett Cla le in Suffolk living; Thii, is to Ia-

ti fy the said Gentleman, tbat there is cne Bert, who is S 0 tp 
the Brother of Mr. Bert cf Botel'd Is in Stiff Ik aforcs id ; and 
if the Gentleman please to write to Anthony Partnenter, Elq; 
.1 Norwich, be may have a further Account, he being Grand

son to Mr. Bert, by his Daughter Mary who is deceased. 

WHereas a Cotnmilfion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
George Rice, of the Parish of Christ Church, iu the 
Ctunty ct Surry, rutcher, and he leing declared at 

B*>nkrupt; is hereby required tr> surrender himselt to the Com* 
roissn ners on the 6th and 12th Initant, and on the 2d of Sep
tember neit, at Three inthe Atternoon, at Guildbal, London; 
it the lecond of which sittirgs 1 lie-Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Dtbts, pay Contritution-Morey,md chuse 
AlBgnees. And all Persona indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
thac have aoy Effects of bis in their Hands, are nut to pay 
or deliver the lame but to whom the Comn idiooers (ball ap-
p int, but ire desired to giveNotice thereof to Mr. William 
Day, Attorney, in Fetter-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission ot bankrupt ii awarded against 
Henry Smith, ot Nicholas Lane, London, Factor and 
Merchant, ard he being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 
9th aiid leith Initant, and on the Sd of September next, -**t 
Mine in the Forenoon, at Ouildhall, London; It the Brit of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their DeLti, pay Contribution-"dorKy, and thule Atfignee!. Aod 

ail 
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till Person* in"-'ted to the siid B-ukrupt, or thu have any 
Effrfts ut his m their Hands, are oat t i piy or deliver the 
san.e tut Ci whom the Ci rr.indi ntr* flw'l asp .int, but are 
dilircd to give Notice then, .t tn Mr. 1-dward Alleyn, Attar-
r«\, at Barnarc'i. 1. n, Htb.u'n, Li ndon. 

W lle.e»s H Cornmifliin .1 "snkrupc is awarded againM 
Thomas N'ewnbatn, of Uattei, in t! e C unty of Sussex, 

Shopkeeper,and he leing decli'-d a Bankrupt; is here
by required to lurrtndertiin.li.if tn the-CommiiTi..ners on tin-
lath aid 16th Irll»n,apd onthe.d (*t "itptett.ber ierr,at Three 
in the Atie'tio-in,.it Guildl'all, London ; at the lie. lid ot which 
Sittings the Creditor* are to come picpared to prove their 
Debts, p y C. rtii'ution Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
Perfins indebted to t'ie slid Banhrupt.or that have any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are oefired to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Thomas hall, ac his S:at in the fcicheq.icr-Offi.e in tbe 
Inner Temple, London. 

THE Cumtar.ss'oners in a CommisiVm of Bir.krupc awarded 
againll Francis Shaw, of CheapCi-r, Londop, \* halcbone-
sei.cr, intend lo meet on t'ie 2oth ol Augult Initant, 

at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
Dividend rf the said Bankiupt', Eltate; when and where 
ibe Credit, r* who have n t already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution Money, arc tl en to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benetic ot thc said 
Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Cr-omission ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit J.bn Tildlley, of Leeds, in the Ciunty of Y-rk, 
Clothwotkcr, intend to meet on the 26th Inliant, at 

Ten in the Forenoon, at the H nfe of James Wainman, situate 
in leedsatnrelaid, to make a Dividend cf the said Bankrupt's 
Ellate; when ana where thc Creditors who hate not already 
proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are 
llien to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

WHereas William Hamilton, of the Parish of Well-
Ham, in the County 11 Fsssx, Ch»pman, hath sur
rendred himlelt (pu-suant to Noiice) and been twice 

examined; This is to give Ni tice, that he will attend thc 
Commissioners on the leith of Augult Inliant, at Nine in thc 
Forenoon, at Guildhdll, London, to finish bis Examination; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prore 
their Debtt, pay Contribution-Mjney, and assent to or dissent 
from the AMowance ol his Certificate. And all Persons indebt
ed to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Bisects of 
his io tbeir H^nds, are torthwith to pay and deliver tlie fame 
to Mr. Nicholas Tooke, of the Parilh of St. Dnnltan's in the 
Well, Gent. Aflign-e, ot they will be lued by Mr.RobertEskrigg, 
at hisChamben N° 5, in New Inn without Temple-Bar.London. 

WHereas William Cowley, of BiOaopsgate ltreet, Loncon, 
Dillilltr, haih surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notice) 
aud been twice ex .mined 4 This is to give Notice, that 

he will attend tbe Coir rrissioners on the 19th Initant, at Three 
in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, 10 finish bis Exami
nation; when and where the Cieuiurs arc to ceme pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
tTTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded John Aullen, Jun. late ot Bepton, 

in the Couniy ot Si-sscx, Chipmao, h?ve certified 
to the Kight Honourable Thomis Earl of Macclesfied, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, thac the said J hn Aullen, 
Jun. nath in all things conformed hi-ofc.lt ace rdmg tn ihe 
Directions of the several Acts of Paili.ment made cooc-r->n g 
Bankrupts; This is to giveNotice, that his Certificate wii*-
he allowed and confirmed as the fain Acts direst, unless Cause 
be [hewn tu the contrary on or belcte thc 23d Initant. 

THomas Wstts, lite of Hindey io Leicestershire, Frame
work-knitter. Francis Fisher, late ot St. Clent.eut Dace* 
in the County of Middlesex, Stocking Prcflir. Wiliam 

Wh-atley, late ot Spittlificlds, (taker. Daniel Perot, late ol 
Salisbury-llreet in the Strand in the County of Middlesex, 
Channler. Thomas Kidney, laie o St. Ann's Wellrnit Her, Ty
ler and Plaillerer. Edward Dcalle,' late ct St. Gilej's in tne 
Fields, PUilreter and Bricklayer. Edward Jenkinlun, late 01 
St. Andrew Hi lbonrn, Watch-maker. Thomas "Iundlcy,late ol 
Sc. Sepulchre's, Salelman. John Kenwood, Ute ot Sw«m-Al ey 
St. James Clerkenwe ', BUckl'i ith, Isaac Kenwood, laie ot 
Chilwell-Urcet in the Pdrisii ot Cripplegate, Blacksmith. J hn 
Farrow, tare 1 f King's Lynn io thc I- anty of Norfolk, hope-
ronker. Samuel Watren, lace ot G. swe i-ltrret in the Pa. ilh 
ot Ctippltgaie, Bricklayer. Chriltophet Oakley, Maiicer, and 
Mai/ Oakley, Widow, both late of St. Andrew Holbourn. 
Mary Archer, laie ot Web Sq'iare Shoreditch, Widow. Joseph 
Chaooler, late otSt Andrew Holbcurn, Perriwig-maker. John 

' Ccoper, late of Piplar, Taylor. William Davi% late of Oure 
in che County of Salop, Inubolder. John Squire, late ot St. 
Andrew Hr lb' urn, Hair Merchant. J bo Laker, late of Sit 
tenburn in Ke-t, Innholder. Thomas Pdge, late of St. Olave's 
Southwaik, Feltmakcr. Christopher Clayton, late ot Red 
Crof. llreet without Cripplegate, Silk-Weaver. Juscph Law 
son, Ute ct SL1I-', Caoe-Chiir-maker. Henry Leane, late of 

Chandois street St. Martin's in the l-klcls, joynerj Asri SeFs 
g.int, late of St.Savinur's Southwark, Barber's Widow. Stephed 
Lewis, late ot Peter-llreet Sc. James Clerkenwell, Butcher. 
Alexander Thomas, late ot Bull Smithfield in the Parish cf St. 
John Wapping, Carpenter. J hh Bond, late of Shoreditch) 
Jcwel'er. Mary Jackson, lute of St. Giles's in the Fields, 
Spinster. William Barner, late ot th: Parisli of Runwick in 
t.i ucellershire, Waggoner. David Hrunldoo, late of Blen
heim (trett St. James's Wcsrminder, Carman. John Walker, 
lute of th: Parilh ot Swaveley in the Ccanty ot' Cambridge, 
Yeoman. Edward Powell, late of Tottle-Court St. Olave'* 
Southwark, Dyer. JctinTayW, late of St. Margaret's Weli-
minller, Smith. David Cobl'ick, Bricklayer, and -Jonathan 
M'nly, Carpenter, both late of St. Mary Magdalett Soutbwaik. 
Thomas Loxatti, late of Walton in the Dale Lancashire, Cotton 
Check-maker. John Lewis, late of Snow hill London*, Frui
terer. JohnSlilcs, late of St. Andrew's Holbourn, Bricklayer. 
Jjhn Wright, late of Whitechappel in Middlesex, Labourer. 
William Mallett, late of St. Marl/ Newington in Surrey, Pipe-
maker. John Ainsworth, late ot St. Andrew Holbourn in the 
Couniy ot Middlelex, Taylor. Giles Bray, late of Forellreet 
near Cripplegate, Bookseller. Jacob Partisan, late of White-
chappel, Weaver. Robert Bingtum, Weaver, and John Can* 
non, Cordwainer, both late of sc. Saviour's Southwark. Tho
mas Chamberlain, Carpenter, and John Clark, Staymaker, 
both late of St. Andrew Holbouro. John Prew, late of St. 
George the Martyr in Surrey, Husbandman. William Laws, 
late ot High-llreet in the Parish of St. Dunllan's Stepney in 
the County of Middlesex, Weaver. Edward Johnson, late of 
Rosemary-Lane in thc Parish of Whitechappel in the County 
of Middlesex, Sawyer. Epbraitn Gilldin, lace of Christ-Church, 
in the County of Surrey, Feltmaker. Robert Bassett, late of 
WcU-Smithfield, Mat-maker. Emanuel Hieram,late of Crosi-
Kiy Court in Grub-llrcct near Cripplegate, Staymaker. Da
vid Craft, late of Whitechappel, Watchmaker. William 
Sharpe, late of St. Saviour's Southwark, Twine-Spinner. Cor-
bort Roman, late of Whitechappel, Line-Spinner. Joha De-
tountaine, late of St. Martin in the Fields, Schoolmaster. Da
vid Delacnur, late 0"fi:er in the Regiment of Foot of the late 
Lord Galloway. Thomas Andrews, late of Blackfryars, Watch* 
maker. Cbriltopher Harck, late of New-llrcet Cloth-Fair 
London, Victualler. Elizabeth Green, late of Fleetltreet Lon
don, Spinster. Thomas Payne, late of Tottenham HigbcroB 
in the County of Middlesex, Chapman. John Warner, late of 
St. John Wapping, Victualler. Elizabeth Hicks, late of St, 
M-ry at Hill London, Vintner. Martha Shaw, late of White
chappel, Widow. Samuel Breefc, late of St. John Wappng, 
Staymaker. Peter Pineda, late of St. Ann's Westminster, Sil« 
verlinith. Giliert Williamson, late 0! Hall-Smithfield, Middle
s'*, Linnen-Drapcr. Alexander Lightboon, late of Colemao-
Itreet, London, Milliner. Oharles Burkett, late of Bell Yard, 
Temple Bar, London, Perukcmaker. Richard Charnock, late 
of Adin upon Trent, Derbyshire, Taylor. William Buekland, 
lace of St. Saviour's Southwark, Ropelpinner. Thomas Ro
t-ens, late of Stepney Parish, Middlesex, Hatter. CaryPike, 
late t f Dirty-Lane, near Long Acre, Joiner. George Sheppard, 
Ijtcc f M ilkerfliam, Wiltshire, Mercer. Francis Norman, late 
ot Cannonltr-et, KatclitF Highway, Chapman. Robert Vincent, 
late of Botte.ford, Leicelleifhire, Tallow-chandler. Thotnaj 
Scott, late ol the Horle-Guards. John Perrio, late of Lime
house, in tbe Parish of Stepney, Cotker. William Read, Jon. 
late of Lothbory, Londoo, Factor. Robert Rabev, late of the 
Dog-Row in the Parist of Stepney, Frame-Work-Knitter. To* 
bus Shewen, lute of B*(t Grinlted, Sussex, Fellmonger and 
GI ver. Willijm Rumlon, late of the City of Exon, Serge-
maker, George Welibury, late of KatclitF Highway, Patten* 
maker. Ann Armstrong, alias Mitchell, late of Shooc-Laoe, 
London, Spinster. Richard Wright, late of Tockwitb, in the 
Anlly ot Y>>k, Farrier. John Webb, late of th*: Strand, Cook 
<ird Victualler. Scarlett Smith, late of St. Margaret's We(i< 
minlter.Waterman. Edmund Hill, late ot Bnry, in the 
County of Lancaster, Woollen Dyer. John Holt, late of 
Shrewsbury, Woolcombtr. Grace Besuquit, alias Smith, 
late of the Strand, Child's Coatmaker, Spiuller. Mizabeth 
quaile, iliss Willmitt, lace of St. James's Market, Child's 
Coatmaker, Spinlter. Benjimin Northall, late of Kmgltreet, 
in the Pat ilh ot St. Giles in the Fields, Perukemaker. Wil* 
Ibin G-aa, late of the Parish of St. Margaret's Westminlter* 
ol His Ma'.lrv's Guards. Having taken Shelter or Protection 
in a certain Place called Suff'Ik Place, or the Mint, in the Parisli 
of St. Ge irge Southwark, in the O.ucty ot Surrey, on or be
fore tbe n th Day of February, 1722. and having petitioned 
one of His Ma'tlty'sJultices ot the Peace for the laid County, 
apd his Warrant signed theteupon stigether with a Writing 
importing Notice thereof to all the Creditors ot the alorefaid 
Persons) directing them to appear at the next General Quarter 
Sessions nt the Peace to be held tor tbe said County at Kingston 
upon Thames, on Tuesday the 8th ot October next, to be dis-
enarged, pursuant to an Act lately psssed for giving Relief to 
l"nh Persons as are priper Or j . ctio Charity and Compassion 
there, &c and they co-itormiog themselves in all Tbings as thd 
Act directs, their respective Creditors arc to take Nolia* 
thereof. 
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